
Wife Qreat heavens, John 1 there! WAGON AND BUGGY FACTORY.ITby Wwy Went Out.

She was younger and more inno THE

Dastardly Murder.

News of one of the most cold-

blooded and shocking murders ever
perpetrated, reached Monroe last

cent than she probably would be
after a few years,

were burglars in the house last
night! x

Husband-r-- I know ou t two
o'clock. The idiots made so much
noise that I couldn't sleep.

t When nature falters and requires help,
recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr J

Phy are all those men going out?"Thursday. It took place about lfl
D. L. SAYLOR,

Wadesboro, N. C,
MAfUJFACTUREJt AND DEALAR IN

T. C. LEAK. J. K. MclLHENNY, H. C. WALL,

THIS SPACE
miles south of Monroe, in Lancas-
ter County, S. G., and about 2 miles
east of Tradesville.on tht Sam Rob
inson plantation. Augustas Hen
nia, a painter, vraa the victim, and
Rochel Cator and Hennis' wife were

H McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier. $1.Q0 a bottle at Fowlkes Belongs to thes co s drug store.

If you suffer pricking pains on moving
ROCKINGHAM DRUG COMPANY.the murderers. The deed was done tne eyes, or cannot Dear Drignt ngnt, ana

find vour sieht weak and failins. vou

she remarked, as the curtain fell on
the first act

His heart rose and fell with vio-

lent emotion as he answered ;

. "Suppose I follow them and see?"
"Yes do," and her natural woman's

curiosity became his salvation.
"It wasn't much," he remarked on

bis entrance; "only a man next
door giving out paper collars for hot
throats."

And by averting his face the
breath of suspicion never reached
her. Philadelphia Times.

nhnnM ivWMnntlv uba lir J tT Me.T.Aiin'n

Strengthening Eye Salve. 25 cents a box. For pure Drugs and Medicines come
. on Sunday night the 23rd ult., but

was not discovered until Wednesday
following, whep some of bis neigh Sold at JJ owiaes co s drug store.

Wagons and Buggies.
Every Job Warranted.

Horseshoeing and Rep airing II one at Short Notice.
I will sell yon ONE HORSE WAGONS from $35 to0. TWO HORSE

WAGONS as low as any one in this market. I MEAN WHAT I SAY

I AM"ALSO SELLING THE

Celebrated Colombus Buggy, also the Single Center Spring Buggy, both stand Unex
celled in quality, and at .the bottom scale in price. See me before you make a Pur
chase. The work is sold under a Full Guarantee.

bors, 'suspecting foul play, made to see us.Vice' stings us even in our pleas-
ures, but virtue consoles us even iu
our pains.

search far him and h9 dead body
was found in a ditch, covered with J. K. MclLHENNY Manager.
rocks and brush. His throat was
cut and his head beat Qto a perfect
jetly. Our informant said that such
a horrible sight was never witnessed
by him before. Hen mV wife was
Miss Wilson and was a woman of

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
u bject to rheumatism, neuralgia and lum-
bago and will find a valuable remedy in
Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment;
it will banish pain and subdue inflamma-
tion. Sold at Fowlkes & co's drug store.

Children will freely take Dr J H Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm; unlike
cough syrups, it contains no opium, wiU
soothe and heal any disease of the throat
or lungs quicker than any other remedy.
Sold at Fowlkes & Co's drug store.

MbCKLENBCBGvery bad repute. He. had been mar-

ried about two years CaM is a

mulatto about 25 years old. Monroe IB.OEnquirer. New Livery , Feed and Sale Stables. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Far better than the harsh treatment of

medicines which horribly gripe the patient
and destroy the coating of the stomach
Dr J H McLean's Chills and Fever Cure.
by mild yet effective action will cure. Sold
at 50 cents a bottle at Dr, W. M . Fowlkes

Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopy -- top spring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, etc. -

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by tht day, week or month at
lowest rates. .

Also dealer in Buggies.

x CO s drug store.

Are you restless at night, and harassed
by a bad cough ? Use Dr. J H McLean's
Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will secure you
sound sleep and effect a prompt and radi -
cal cure. At owlkes & cos drug store.

Sick headache, wind on the stomach, bil

An Original Genius.
A well-dresse- d man leaning against a

lamp-po- st and apparently sleeping the
sleep of the just created a great deal of
interest on lower Broadway, New York,
recently.

He sat on a box which he seemed to
have been carrying, and, being suddenly
overcome with drowsiness, placed it on
the curbstone, and, sitting down upon
it, fell asleep. He was not far from
old Trinity church, and, although the'
roar of Broadway was around him, the
sleepers in the churchyard could hardly
have been less oblivious to what was
going on about him.

To those who succeeded in getting
close enough to the. man his gentle, rest-
ful snore dispelled the fear that he might
be dead.

The side of his face was exposed and
betrayed no sign of intoxication. It was
the judgment of every one that he was
sober, in good Health, and simply taking
a quiet snooze. When the crowd be-

came so dense as to threaten a blockade
the supposed sleeper suddenly jumped
to his feet, mounted his box, and flour
isliing a couple of bottles over his head,
exclaimed :

"Now, gents, seem' that you are all
here, I rise to a question of privilege,
and after thankin' you fur this most cor-
dial reception, which, I assure you, will
long remain upon the tablets of my
memory, I wish to call your attention to
my world-renown- corn and bunion
eradicator, " and so on in the usual
style.

Their Karl j Occupation.
Ex --Senator Henry Q. Davis, of West

Virginia, makes frequent trips to the
capital. I saw him the other day, says
a correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune, on the floor of the Senate cham-
ber. He was evidently in the best of
spirits and was the center of an inter-
ested group of listeners. After: he had
gone I was told of a dinner party given
in New York in 1882. Davis sat at one
end of the table, Simon Cameron sat at
the other, and between them was Gen

lot Farmers Bead.

If you wish todrive the boys from
the farm send them out to cut green
wood at the back door and tell them
to get up at five o'clock and make a
fire from it. Send them out to milk
by lantern light in the dead of win-
ter when the cold winds are blowing
through the cracks in the barn.
Have them to drive the cattle to
water and be obliged to chop a hole
in the ice in order to let them drink.
Let them carry the water the year
round up hill from a spring. Have
them turn the grind-ston- e for hours.
Send them to pull wool from the

ionsness, nausea, are Dromptlv and agree --am
ably banished by Dr J H McLean's Little
liiver ana JUaneyPellets. ZD-et- s. a vial
Sold at Fowlkes & co's drag store.

ONE-PRIC-E CLOTHIERS.
A Negro Candidate for Congress.

The negroes of this district have
decided to nominate a man of their
own race for Congress. The man

carcas of a sheep when they haveselected for the nomination is C
principal of a school here.

Manufactures and Keeps In Steck

Steam Engines & Boilers,
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

JOHN WILKES. Mah agee.

He is a man of intelligence and con
Biderable ability.

The negroes claim, and justly,

we have surpassed our previous endeavors and now offer to the clothing

trade the largest, choicest and best selected stock of ready made clothing

in the State. Trousers, Suits and Over-coat- s, to fit little men, big men

in fact, we can suit everybody.

that the Republicans have violated
the pledges made them ; that they

to hold their nose with one hand
and pull with the other. Make them
do all the drudgery and disagreeable
work to be found on a farm, giving
the pleasant work to the hired man.
Tell them there is no tim,e for fish-
ing and hunting ; and when you have
come to your meals where every
one snould wear a smile on his face,
cry out: "We are going to have a
drought and we will have to go to
the poorhouse," or "the season is so
wet that there will be a failure ol
crops and I will not be able to pay

PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.
Best. Easiest to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate.

A cure is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.Ieral Sherman. The latter began a rem--

are not allowed to share in the of-

fices ; their claims for party services
are ignored and they are determined
to run their own candidates.

A call for a mass meeting of the
colored Republicans of Guilford
county, on April 9th, has been is-

sued by the leading colored men of

uuscence of his early life by saying :
"When I was a lieutenant " "Com? CHARLOfTX C.

I

now, Sherman, " interrupted Davis, were

It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied . .

to the nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by Druggists or sent by' 'this place and similar meetings P3 eeret nd-s- e about
mail. Address, is. x. rur.KT.TUTE, warren, jra,

JB. NICHOLS.
Baby Carriages. Baby Carriages.

An elefrnnt line of Baby Carriages iust received. All st vies and shadr?

have been recommended 4ft-tfrtr- i-ln lnat does not 8 just
V m.right, these and Oit her things that
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you ever a lieutenant? - Yes, Davis,"
he replied, "I was a lieutenant about the
time you were a brakeman on a 'freight
train." "Well, boys," observed Cam-
eron, "I don't suppose either of you ever
cut cord wood for a living, as I did, "

Weight of Appearances.
Little Willie (at the. table) I know why

you. keep your coat buttoned up so tight.
Mr. Saintly (the parish clergyman)

Why is it, Willie?
Little Willie 'Cau&e you ain't got on

any vest. Clothier and. Furnisher.

could be mentioned are driving the
boys from the farm. Old

BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Recommended

Other counties in thj district.
It is an opeo-gecr-

et that the meet-JQgP'ka-

been 'called for the pur-
pose of protesting against the action
of the Republican administration in
ignoring the claims of the colored
voters to a share of the offices, and
it is expected that some plain talk
and vigorous kicking will be

in. Greensboro Patriot.

Pleasant and agreeable
it without objection. S

Exposure to rough weather, getting wet.
living in damp localities, are favorable to
the contraction of diseases of the kidneys

druggists.

to suit everybody. Please call and see them.

My stoclcisnow complete in every respect, viz: Bedroom
Suits, Pnrlor Suitp, Bed?, MsUtresse, Safes, Tables, Lounges, Chairs,

and everything in a first-clas- s Furniture House.

Goods sold on the installment plan, weekly payments. Coffins, Caskets and Burial
Robes. The oldest Undertaking House in the city. Prepared to conduct funerals
in the very latest style and at (he lowest price. Embalming either in or out of the
city. Orders promptly attended to day or night. Night Call Central Hotel or 410
N. Poplar.

17 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

WOOL WANTED S

MARKET PRICES willHIGHEST for Wool, by
W. I. ETERETT.

and bladder. As a preventive, and for
the cure of all kidney and liver trouble,
use that valuable remedy, Dr J H Mc-
Lean,' Liver and Kidney Balm. $1.00
per bottle at Fowlkes & co's drug store. WE treat and pkrmanently

COKE, or NO PAY, all CHRON-
IC Diseases, Deformities.
and Surgical Cases. 8kx- -

T , . f 11
Mr Bright'! Disease, and all Disorders

of the Liver and Kidneys, we
Dr. J. H. McLean's

LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

FRED H. HYDE,
POULTNEY, VERMONT.

Breeder of all the leading yarietics of

UAL, JJISKASEn Ul T o--
MKN, aud Children the re- -

suits of Imperfect lJvelopment,
Evil HabiU or Erccftcs, Opium

,,H iUm U hi .,: Unhtl A

l.Mrn anil niun1llnnt KlMT Rl I'M nTld

ADVIGK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslbw's Soothing Syrup should

al ways-b- e used when children are catting
eeth. It relieves the little sufferer at

once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from, pain, and the little,
cherub awakes as "bright as a button."' '

It
la very pleasant to the taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays, all pain
elieyes wind oojic, regulates the boweltj,

and is the best kno,w$ remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
pther causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Its success In curing all ail-
ments of too urinary organs Is
unparaUeled. One dollar per

Privatb Lyibg-I- n HoBpnvi. In connec-
tion. Book of Lift, wltupartieulars for
Home Cure, FREE. Dk. Pa RKER S Mid-ica- l

A Surgical InsTrreTE, 151 J North
Spruce Street, KASHVILLE, Tenn.

GAME FOWL,

HACIHE.WIS.
including heavy-weig- B. B. I.

09

bottle at druggists.
Dr. J. H. McLean's

UVE R and KIDNEY FILLETS
(Little Pills), S5 cents a vial,
one a dose. Send two cent
stamp for Almanac containing
Storm Chart and Weather Fore-
casts by Bev. Irl R. Hicks, the

mwn shop.
m ill i j i v mvwi

Sxodusted on Foot "Storm iTopnet," to

Exposing the Allianoe.

I Kuro to the conclusion, that
the way for me tu Stand afair chance
with other folks wus tu join the
Alliance, aad after answering the
following questions L became a
Member :

1st. Are you male or female? if so
Pleze state how long you have been
so,.

3d. Are you subject to fits, and
if so do you have more than one al
a time?

3d. What is your precise fighting
Weight?

4th. Did you ever have any an-

cestors, and if so, how many?
5th. What is your legal opinion

of the Constitutionality ov the ten
Co m rn&nd m,e fttst ?

6th. ru yu, ever have any night
mares ?

7th. Are you Married And Single

7

Light Brahmas, Felch strain.

White Plymouth Rocks, Frost ttrain.

Eggs $2.50 per 13 or $4.00 per 26.

ORDERS BOOKED NOW.

Also Bull Terrier Dogs, Ayrshire Cattle-an-

Morgan Horse

Ths DR. J. H. McLBN MEDICINE CO,,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dr. J. H. McLean's
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
wFor many years this well-know- n

remedy has been the
mainstay of thousands uow Log,LumberYard ft SiiYTrucRsadvanced in hie at u

old acre." 3HHING W Muupis ALL STYLES.
D. AUMAN. N. J. CARTERwho- owe their robust

health to the strengthen -

ins? and sustaining prop- -
-T Ladies Ckaise. AUMAB & CASTER,

ernes or uus great
medicine. 91.09 per
Dottle at druggists, i

Send 2 cent stamp!
for Almanac con-- ' mm

DEALERS IN
mining storm chart and weather forecast
by Irt B. Hicks, the "Storm Prophet ," to tfc

DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.,
St, Iouia, Mo.

How people cao loe their reason-

ing' qualities is well demonstrated
by the following which is true : On
Wondjay a negro man by the name
of Hughes, who lives in the neigh-
bor h'od of Tillery, started off on
f.ot to Mississippi. He was accom

fc
pan.i j Uy histen yeai old son and
two (lojffj. H isillr go, w.ay of
Ritlfigh. Hf f.aid he could gel work
work enough here" to feed him but
he w,.8 i.ot .itisfitrl. wi, ht o
would see.k his fortune on the hanks
of the father ol waters. That isn't
exactly what b.e said but it is what
he meant. He preferred walking so,

when he arrived at his destination
be would be unfettered by the un-

holy claims of wicked labor agents
but would be free to gather wealth
exclusively for his own use and be-

hoof. He didn't say that either, but
he would have said it if he had
thought of it. It ll,!, ake him nearly
a year to. reajcb Mississippi if he
keeps, up his gait Weldon News.

or ar yu a Bachelor? FISH fflS WAG9H G?
KAClNE.VilS

- A . "5T

8th. Du yu believe in a future H. S LEDBETTEE R. S. LEBBETTEE, JE. Send Merckikestate ? i,f yu do state it.

BUY inferior machine-mad- eDON'T when you can get good, sub-
stantial hand-mad- e Harness

JUST AS CHEAP,
or cheaper, right here at home. I will
make you, for wagon or buggy,

Single and Double Harness

cheap for cash. Repairing of all kinds
done promptly. ,

Y- - C. MORTON,
Upstairs, EVerett building.

HELLO, MISTER!
Stop, a IMiniate !

Do you want first-cla- ss goods cheaper
than you ever bought them before? Then
come to see me, and if we don t trade it
won't be mv fault. Miaveon hand a large
lot of ready-mad- e clothing Men's and
Boy's Sacks" Frocks and Cutaways of all
kinds and descriptions, of the best material
and make, bought at the lowest cash
prices, which

MUST BE SOLD.
Also a large supply' of the best and

cheapest Shoe, md Boots ever offered

in this market, besides Hats,

Caps, Hardware, Crock-

ery, Poi-war- e, Tin-war- e, Guns, Trunks,

Vahses, Coffee, Sugar, Shot, Powder, &c.

9th, What r$ your private opin LBDBETT8R BROTHERS
ion of a rush of cats to-- the head ? Shoes and Harness !

tt : . W
canit be did successfully ?

10th. Have you ever committed

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

NAVAL STORES,
W. JOHES is still at liis old stand
and is doine first-cla- ss work in hisA.

For Fine Sewing Machines,

aMcbiests, needles, mnm,
And repairs of the best possible material,
applyto

D. T. HARGROVE,
Lanrinbnrg, N. C.

suicied, and if SO how did it Seem to COMPLETE STOCK
OF .affect yo.u ?

After, answering the above ques-

tions I thanked hjm and smiled one
of my most pensive, sjnrfes.

. A, M.
OF ALL HilNBS, AND

Of Its Own Accord.

Rockingham and Elierbe Springs, N C,
woflld inform the public t bat they carry at

each of the places named a complete stock

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes Notipns, Groceries, Ac,

which will be sold at lowest prices for

line. Hoots, bhoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and
at lower prices than they have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e

'Wagon Bridles at SI.OO;
other bridles at corresponding low prices.
A full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on short not ice
by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.

Southerar.Grown Seeds.
And as long nature holds to her inate

affinities, better adapted to onr climate,
than any foreign --grown seeds. I prepay
the transportation on my seeds, and I aeil
them low. Send for catalogues aadi tfj
some of my seed.

J. W. V4N.DIVER, Seedsman,

Wavorviller N. C:

XaktJ the Rocket.

Farm Supplies,
to whicL they invite the attention of the

public

Meat, Meal, Mou r, Corn , c

RECEIVED IN

CAR-LOA- D LOTS

Neuralgic pain is usually. Of an intense-
ly 'sharp, cutting or buying character.
To effect a speedy and permanent cure
rub thoroughly with Sanation Oil, the
greatest pain-cur- e ou earth, lio cents. '

There are many accidents and diseases
vhieh affect stock and cause serious incon-
venience and loes to the former in his
work, which may be quiokily remedied by
the Use of Dr j H McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. Get it at "W M Fowlfcwi . no's

"Somebody has taken my revol-

ver out of my desk," eaixi the relig-

ious editor glancing round the
room.

' Ton didn't know it was loaded,
did you" asked the snake reporter.

"No, I didn't think so.5
"In that case it probably went ofl

ol its own accord. Thy always do,
you know, hea you don't think
they're loaded." PhiPu. Times.

FUOURrScAOO. 28 UNION SQUARE.NY.
ATLANTA. t.15BII

ST. LOU IS. M0. 3 CALuAS.TEX.

PiiVMcians prescribe Dr J H McLeatfs
Tar V vae Lung Balm ; in it they find no
trace of qpiom: oi-- njprphia white its effica-
cy m curing all throat, 6rlune diseases i

Highest price paid for country produce

and crude turpentine.

Te propose to sell as cheap as any i n,

the market. Give us a call.

LEDBETTER BROS.

"DIADEM" brand of Flour, "COOK'S
DELIGHT," and other lower grades con-

stantly on hand at the lowest cash prices.

4. W. 0QIE,
Now-i- s the time to subscribe for

theBoc;ketv -
; WWW At Fowlkes i co's drug store.

. ? 1.50 p?v--
s for the Rcket 1 yeat


